Southern Road caught the fitness bug and it was an epidemic outbreak during Sports Relief 2018. Years 3-6
participated in a 1 mile fun run and the dreaded bleep test (which was a major hit). A week full of sporting activities followed including, cricket, football, benchball, boxing, tennis and dodgeball, to name just a few
During Sports Relief 2018, the staff and children of
Southern Road got into the spirit of the day with
some awesome outfits to celebrate Sports Relief.
Some outfits were seriously sporty and even the
teachers got into the fun. With the help of the children and parents for their support we have managed
to raise lots of money
for charity.

The Crystal Palace National Sports Centre had a
very special visit.......Southern Road! With activities
including football, kurling and cricket and some
very excited children made for an excellent experience for everyone.

Year 2 attended the Spring Mini Olympics at Newham Leisure Centre. 16 children ran, bounced,
jumped and balanced their way through the
different activities. Well done to all involved.

360 children took part in the Sport Relief fun mile during Sports Relief 2018.
Everyone put incredible effort into every stride, aiming to move as fast as they could to the finish line. Some
of the teachers even joined in with their class too. Although the weather was cold, a chance to compete with
their friends allowed the children to enjoy every minute, even if some needed a rest (or a lie down) at the
end.

It’s that time of year again, where the children at Southern Road compete to be the best. There was 6 different events that took place during 2 lunchtimes in March, controlled and organised by the brilliant Sports
Leaders. The 6 events were: Skipping, ball bounce and catch, step up, speed bounce, running and throwing.
It proved to be more popular than ever before, with hundreds of children recording more and more points,
distances or time. Well done to all involved and a special congratulations to the record breakers for 2018.

Another term, another Cross Country but this was the most competitive to date. With all the extra practice
that Southern Road children have had with the daily mile made for some very exciting races. Well done to
all, especially the medal winners!

